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stJv,lON STILL F.ELD EY KOREAN REPVBLIC, SAY US OFF!CI.ALS . (4) 

. W.b.SHINGroN; .July · 2' :..: .. 'tJS :?lepartnent. of Defense officfa;i:s confirrt repo;ts . f:rom 
the Korean battle frost that· the stra tegica.lly · inportant town of suwon and· its 
airstrip a re still held by Korean Repu~lic forces, contrary to· earlier reports _of 
their fall to North Korean . conmunist invad0rs .. - .. ' . . : 

" 

Meanwhile, a con."luniq_ue frolcl the Tokyo headquarters of Genera l Douglas Ivhc-
Arthur confirr;1ed the_ a_rrival of U,S conbat troops in South ICorc.a . 

Sifting a fuass ·of coniicting battle reports for · n0wsL1an a ·t a · daily presc 
c0nforence, de;fense offic::ials said today tpnt an arnored comr:runisJ spearhea d that 
pie rcea. the . Ban :River i:i.ne was not in suffid.ent 'force appa:r;ently t9 hold. its gQ.ins 
afte} penet:ra ting into the Suwon area. Press reports · said this iorce withdrew . . 
a,.Jout 10 mi:Les (16 kilor:icters), north of Suwon a:;:id massed .reinfor~em$nts in prcpara-

. H on fer .a drJve on Su•.iron defenses~ . , . · . . .. . . . · ., . 

Suwon is 32 kilometers south of Seoul. ,The Han River line along which the 
oppo s_ing arr.lies concentrated is ~ust 1 off the _foroer ~9rea~ republic capital of 
Seoul tha t "~as enptur~d· la~t week by the comrau,."list :forces. 

The defense officials based their briefing en the latest conmuniqu~s frora the 
Tokyo her,.dc,Uc~rt0rs of General· MacA~thu:r~ illied 'conmander in the :Pacific destgoo ted 
to l ead the US action to carry oul; a United Naticns ·otider t~ repel the cor.inunist 
invaders. 

The re was no immediate confirmati0n h~re of press reports that M:t.jor General 
William G Dean, Mrmnander of· the American 24th Infantry .division 'now on Korean soil, 
has _been named to COIDI!1and US Army forces . in Kp~ea • . A cornnuniquG from allied head
quart0rs: in Tokyo conftr.mwd the appointment, how~vet • . • 

· Othe r report$ from the battle· area reieased by defq-1se officititls told of .noutit
ing 7.,lows by US sea and air force~ at the invaders and the · j0ining of :British e.nd' 
Australian Naval units wit~ US Navy f~rces in the comoat zone. 

'Five out of six North Korean torpedo boat~ tha t ·atterip'ted ·to attack the US 
Seventh Fleet uni ts off the east coast of Korea near Sarncn:ok ~el;'e destro.ycd and the 
,0.ther drivb:n: oft 1 the defenue offici~l~ said. 

The _Amr .Frr.ce said damaging ,blows w_ere struck by :B-29l's superfort~ess borJbers 
at Nortl:l. Korea.1;1 supBlf lipes and ·troop conce1;-trations ,n 'orth of So8ul. 



One B-29 raid on .June 29, bom9ed a railroad marshalling yard at Uijongbu nci~ 
of Geoul anddes troyed four tracks of cars, leaving- behind a fire with a plune of sookr. 
J,OOOfeet high, the Air Force said9 

A 15 qar train appro~chihg Seoul from the north was strtiek and five ca rs 
destrcyed. Later the planes attacked a colunn of 10 to 12 tanks togethor with JO to 
4t vehicles scoring two direct hits on tanks.. The Air Force said its planes 
dropped leaflets to 'ihe Korean Republican forces and civiliansurging then to have 
courage and 11together · · we shall drive the aggressor fror.1 your country." · · 

. of , 
The Air Force reported. the loss/12 U~ planes since the beginning of operv..-

ticns in Korea, They i::a id the latest battle reports disclosed boobing attacks 
by :s-2, bonbers on makeshift "bridges across the Hc1.n River set up by the ·invaders 
and on anti-ai_re-l'a-ft battel'--ies. ·· · . -~ · , - , -

1efense officials said fae cor.ununist forces have brought a nodcrate nunbcr 
of tanks across the Han River. 

Meanwhile. press reports fron Ko.rea said the first Anerican conbat tr0ops were 
wcclcoI:1cd at Taejon 73 r,iles south of suwcng in west-central Icorea. 

A l' r o.s~ 1Jand of the Koreap. Republic arny j0ined the "1elcooe. Overheadt a 
flight of 17 ::B-26 bor.:ibers flew to attack the invaders, the new$ :r,eports said,. 

A coI:lI'.'luniqu~ fron M9.carthurs Tokyo headquartccrs said the first. · units of US 
. .Arny forces arrived in South Koren and are rapidly being. deployed for action against 

the invading com.r.:runist forces of North Korea. · · · 

. 
Other pi:ess reports frori ~okyo said the Korean Republic re-,.:-esta·blis4ed coomunica-

tions between its forces in Suwon·and headquarters at Taijon. 

One.1 news dispatch from Kure, .Japan,said Royal Australian-Air Force plan~s arc 
now Qn escort duty between .Japan and South Korea • 

. The . Korean Republic clair.1ed its. forces follght their way 'back into the outskirts 
of Sccul1 accorcUng to one press report. The Republic r.iission in Tolcyo said their · 
loyal tr-:.oops re-crossed the. Iran Rive r and 'll(ere fighting in the Capi to.l •. 

. . . 

Newsmen in Korea reported the co.rum.mist drive slowed. d0wn i:.f ncit halted for 
the nonent. They said an inprovement in the ~weather in the ~ attle-a--re-ris helping 
the allied a ir forces and is expected to step up the allied naval blows at corn:iunist 
coastal. installations 

TnUMAN PROCLAIMS US INDE!'EN.DillGE DAY (5) 

WASHINGTON, Ju.J.y. 2 - Herewith is the full text of President .Trumrm1 s Independence 
Day Proclri.ra tioni 

,. ' 

. UWith deep appreciation of the olessingsof li~erty which we enjoy• as 'we again 
prepare to celebrate the ever-significant anniversary of our je9laration of 
Independence c-n the Fourth of July, and · 

"In special recognition o:f the sesquic.ent.ennial yeRr of our rotional capita~ 
which narks the progress achieved during the one hundred and fifty years since the 
estac lisbaent of the pernanent seat of the Federal Governnent in the District of 
CalUr.1bia in the year 1800~ 
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. . , ... 

~'t TII :Et:,rry S Trunan, President of the United States of Anericat . o!o urge oll of 
' .· .• ', t)!Ur ci,Uzen$ .ta· pa:tticipat-e in :·app·ropriate cererionies and celebrations ~:>n Tuesday' . 

~uly •~, 1150, .designed, to· 'd0mons·trate· our ' relief in the democra tic gover:nnorit 
of free people and .in those institutions which are t,he st,urcc of liberty,. roppineos, • . 
a.n~ £reedco of'.. thought and action. . · 

!n wi thess whereof, r ,have hereunto set se_t' ny hand and caused the Seal of 
the United Sta tes ·of .Anerica to be affi~dv 

(Signed) Harry S Truna.ri 

. . . 
US . AIRFORC:BJ ATT.i,.CI~S NORTH KO?..EAN :BASES (6) 

Wa shingtori ~uly 2 - ·· 
US spokcswan sa id at a Sunday aftc ~·noon bricfing . hr.::re ·t hq.lt US supc1~fort oediur.1 

.['l , o□oers attacked an airfield a t Yungpo -0n tl1e.east e rn coP.st · c, f North KorcA, al,ove 
the .·38.t!_l :txicralTel at ·. tho waist of . the Kor en.11; PEmin sula. , ~\ ... · · 

.. _ Late s t ,pr.ess reports frcn the •.ari:ent .reported. th..'tt US Air Force · 
attacks wer.e nado against the Nor,thern Korean reg;i.c1e C2.)?i•t t--.l .of 

Pyongyang , :Rut there was no Washing ton confirnn tion of that .report., '• 

Other . roport.c fror.1 Tokyo received here said t:te Roy0:1, J.us:tralian Air- Force , .. 
went in to actii;,n- -in .the Kcrean- Wf.-T Sundc'iy .for the fitst tine, · escorting :B-29 ts 
0n the Yongpo .r a id and. r:iaking low-lev0l .a tt.'.'tcks. on the Seoul area·. 

·. ' ' 

l)efonse spokcsna.n hE:J .. r~ · in W0-.sh':Lngton, said Anerican F430 fighter planes• destto-,:ed 
10 coru:xunist tru.ckc in. · the Seoul-Su.won area.: · They. probably de 's·troyed 29 no.re trucks, 
def~.i;i.i~ely ;knocked o~t <?.ne tank and probably destroyed five others., · They,'. listed · 

· .. one .· loconotive destroyed andone-pro'pa™:-Y destroyed', atid· one:, .. anrru.nition· dunp blown 
up. 

The US ·Air Force··flew 142 sorties in the · 24 houro period: , ending at· fifteen hund
red GMT Gunda y. Ten :E-291 s (nedi.un bor.ibers,: 20 J3--261s .(light h.on'bers)t 104 :E\...80 · 
je~~;. four F--82 ·twin -1/ms~ang fighte:t:"s ap.d f'.our F'"7.51 MustP.ng fighters partici:pr-. ted. 

CRIN.ESE NATIONALIST AID OFFER n.EFEilliED TO ¥1AC.ARTFIU?.. (?) 
. I I •. ·- . . . 

· . WJi.SRINGTQN July 2 - The United State s has rcrerred the offer of the Chinese 
Nati.onalist Go:vernm.ent on Forno.sa .to: send· troo:p;s to the ·Korean ,front to ·Ge11eral 
Dougla s. ltlcar:41ur,. US connander .in :.thf3. Prtcific, for considerati'o.n of the c;t;fect· 

. . such a ction- would have on tp.e def,'ensE) . of Formosa, the State· Dcpartrient announced· 
: todayj, . ~'he llTationa.J.ists ~d offered .-to send JJ, 000 troops, . the:. Sta-te Depa rtment said., • 

The Chinese Governnent had said that the troops could be ready for enbarkation 
· in five days, acc9rd.ing. to tµe announcenen:t •. · 

. . '.; .' . . 

. · , The J}'J:.l.i .~Er·4· ~tat(;.s in . reply: e.xpre 9se.Q. 11 dt'.lep apprec:i.a:tion;e', for .the Chinese 
offer, . kt.pointed out .thtit the threat of. invasion .0f Taiwan.~: For:iosa site ,of . the 
Nati(i)nal:i,.~ts~ .by .~cm::nmist , foroes fron• the ·rntnland !:lade ; it- de.sirable to, discus~: plan~ 
for the defense of the i~land prri9r to any final decision. o.n reducing defense forces 
by the tran::ifer of troops to Korea. 



'Genera1 :l;f[1.'cArthur-s headquarters vtill cornmnnica te with Chinese military authori t
tie s on i'omona to .prepare for a discussion o.f the matter, the reply added. 

•T,he Department said the US responsl did not in any way prelJllrle to speak :for 
the United Nations, which is also considering offers of aii in repelling the Korth 
Korean colllt!1_unist invasion of the Republic of Korea. 

The Nationalist offer was m de in two aidr-menoires delivered here .June -29 and Jur.~ 
.Tune JQ t • the_ State Depe.rtnent ;aid. 

The first expressed the general willingness of the Nationalist Government 
to provide troops, in accordance with the United Nations request, while the , second 
specified the nu.ooer of troops and suggested transport ~eans. 

Following is the full text of the US replyt 

"In_ :response to the request · contained in the Chinese Enoassy I s aide-memoire 
of .June 2,, . 1950t the appropriate authoritie's of the Governnent of the United 
State s lk'lvEi given consideration to the expression of willingness on the part of the 
Governoent of the Repu'blie of China to furnish forces for service in Korea in 
support of the United Nations. 

The"' Secretary of State desires to inform His Excellency the Aobassador of 
the Rcpullic of China of the deep appreciatifn of the United States governnent• 

. for this pronpt and is substantial demonstra 1 8¥ support for the United. Nations 
on the part of the Governnent of the Republic of China,. In line,' however, of 
t11e threat of invasion of Taiwan 1::- y cor.u:nmist forces fron the oainland, a threat 

;;_ repeated in the last da'.1-or so by spokesr.ian for the Chinese con::.1unist regioo jn 
Peiping, is in the view of the Governnent of the United States of Aoerica that 
it would be desireabJ_e for representatives of General Mac.Arthur! s '. ·._ headquarters to 
hold discussions with the Chinese nili tary authorities on Tawi Taiwan C1"ncorning 
the defense cf the · island against invasion prior to any final decision on tl+e ::: 

_ wisdon of reducing the defense force on Taiwan by tro.nsfer of troops to 
Korea. ., I; 

, , It is understood th.-t Genera~ Mac.A.rthur•s headq_llB.rters will 'be in coDnunication 
with the ap:proprinte ehief oilitar;y authorities OD, Taiwan with a view to the· dis
patch fron 'fold.o of representatives of General Mac.Arthurls headq_uartors for this 
purpose. 11 

The foll~wing t : is text 0f the Chinese aide-neboire of june 29. 

The go-v--ernnent of the Republic of China received today a c_onr:ru.nication froo 
the Sccretarj-General. of the United Nations requesting it, in _accordance with the 
resolntion adopted by the Security Council on .June 2?, 1950 to furnhh $UCh assist
ance to the Republic of Korea as nay be necessary to help repel the arncd attack fron 
North Korea. 

ffThe Chinese ltep1,1blfc is ·will to send land troops to Gouth Korea to a~sisy in 
tho oprotions for thnt purpose. The Chinese Governnent will 'be glad to· 'be appraised 
c-,f t'i-1e opinion of the United States Governnent at its earliest convenience. In view 

· of the u;rgent situa:t:ion in South Kore·a, the Chinese Govern□ent fs instructing the 
Chief of tho Chine_se Mission in Jnpan to approach General Mac.Arthur and enquire 
about the positive measw-es which nay 'be dc::sired. tr 
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Following is the text of the Chinese aide-nenoire of .June JO -

'ltTn.e Chinese Govornnent will nake avnilable for use in South Korga to ropcll 
the amed attack of the North Ifoi~a;ns one ' arny of ~easoned; troops ' of ~p:proxinately 
3Jl'OO'O tlen suftal~le for opera tio:ns in' plains or hilly terrain •. 

Wfaeso troops carry the bedt eq_~ipment at Chi~T s di'sposa.l. ·, 

~For the transportation of these troops the Chinese Governnent will provide 
20 air tr:--,p,spcrts of the type of C-46 and, if nece ,ssary, ~an g,ive a ,reasonable 
ancunt of air cover. If the tr◊-ops · are to M transported . by ·sea~ t;he· CW.ne?o 
Goverru:10nt can provide a moderate anount of naval escort,. ' · '- :. 

flThesc troops can be reP..dy for eb.barkation in five da:ys, tt · 

Glra.VI;Y .CONFBMG F,OPUI,ii.3. :::;UPPORT OF US ACTI01'! IN IWRSA, 

WASHINGTON, JB.ly 2 - . The heavy support the Ancri,ca:n public 1S giving ' to "the 
decisions and actirns of the US Governr·,ent in the KorCf3-h situatiim, ·is' further ' 
ccnfirned in the latest report of the .At18rican Institute ('f Public Opinion, tv'hich 
shews that nore than 80 percent of those qu.cried. in o. nationwide survey approve US 
aid to the Korean Republic, · · · · · ' · ·· · ··· 

' . ~ " 

_ The re suits of this · ·survey, nade ~s of June-' 'JO~· are repo.rtect' widelj ' throughout 
t he_. Uµi ted Gta tss in a s;y:ndi:ca_ted newspaper article.t · \,y Dt, Ge6rg~· Gallup, Director 
,<:f the Ins ti tutc which £ot years hc"..s 1:Jden r~porting_ ~S pu1)li:? views a/ to :78-jor· mews 
devel\)pr::.ents. 

(tuestionJ 1T Do you approve or · disapprove President" TrU!lc:,,n I s decision to 
send US aid tr: Korea"l ,, ,. . ; ' : ·· 

Ancswer su.r:inaryt ,!i-pP,rove 81 pe_~centf clisapprove 13 percenty undecided 
, 6_ percent. 

Ar.1e rfcnn · Emas sy; ' 
Iluenos Aires., .Argentina; 
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